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HOUtDAIs HAIC'ruxG.-(E,. I fP
mu) writes : 11 1 have over a thousaad

chiiekeus iii full hcaltlî and vigor, of all
ages, frona onte week up to three xaouitlis,
and some coming ont uîearly every day.-
Whiat strikes ne as singuhar is, thiat over
lialf of my Houdans are liatchîing thîis year,
(last year umot oie), and they are as broody
and touehy as any game liens I ever satv.
Thîey are in tlîeir tlîird year."

Houdans will occasionally luateli, so ivili
J{amburghs and others of thse non-sitting
Classes, but it is the exception, not the rul.

becoming ciked, besides causing lier to
siffer severely. She mnust hiave a inihd
dose of saits, say lialf an ounce, repeated
after the tlîird day. Wlien thie weathier
i s fine, tue youing pups shioul(l be turned
ont of doors to run about. Knock ont
thse hiead of a barrel, in which. puut a
littie strawv, 80 tlîat they iniay retire to
sleep wlien they feéel disposed. Feed
thieni thîree tiiiies a day, atxd encourage
tlit to rual about as Inucli as- possible.
Notlîing prodluces crookcd legs more
tua» confieent; notliing ii~ou
needs miore thuatii starvation; so tliat air,
liberty, exeicisqe, auîd plenty of food are
ail equally essential. to the successfül
rearing of fine, liauidsone dogs. Above
ail thiîngs uiever frigflîten, or take utidue
notice of one over the rest. Accustoi
tliuî to yourself auîd strantîgr.s. Thîis
gives tteun courage an(l confideuce. lRe-
uneinber, -if yoiu ever slîould liav'e to
select a pip in tlîis early stage, to get
tuei» ail to-etlier, fouille thieni a hittle;
tue mtie thîaftdoes xiot skulk Nvill be the
liiiglies t-cou a ged dog, thie sest sutuchli iii
ise saille prýoportion a tlîey îlisplay féalr
or tiot. T] )iS, Il have invariably nsitceul,
is tue case; ansd on tItis I iuivarial)ly act
%%ltenî I iave tît select a pup, 1 )rovided
always lie is flot itiis-foriîed. \Ve hiave
ilow bronghît omîr pups on tili tiiey cal,
take care of tleierselves; and wmhile thuey
gyrow auid prosp)er, and get over thte (lis-
tenîpes, we wi Il lîark back a little, and
say w]îly we olject to fail puppies:

sisiplybecuse they are gelierally
stiluteil by thse cold, wn lltey ai-
]iouse-reared. They cotie in betteî,
certaitîly, for breaking; but it is not, so
Dgood to liav'e theti after Sep)teiîîlx-i, at
thse latest, u.uîless it be down Soutlt,

~vîrI fauicv, the order of' tlhiigs
would, or slhouild, be reverqcd. Z

I
Suell wholesale sitting as tlint alluded to,
by our correspondent is uniusuui if not
tnprec<deuited. Sonictluing nîuist tiierefore
be wvrong. I)oes it flot iniiate inipurity
of blood, developed 01nly as age increases ;
wc think so-would our corriesp)ondenýit en-
ligliteil us on this subject ?

E.(.- wiTi i Mris-ry Anx Siib-
sQcribCr) Nvrites uis 'II keep) Brahutia lieus otf
the da-k varietv, ami forsoinetiiîne pnstthieir
eggs have becui tailited with a strottg musty
tuaste iii the yolk. Ilow cati 1 renicdy it ?
'I'Thé liens are two aiiit tliree ytuiV5 01(, I
feed tuera principully on Indfiuui coriî-tliey
are not confilied, but liave an op)ei y ard iit

jwhicli to rmnui, wîthi a grass field iii front iit
Iwhieli tliey have a ruuii at pleasure. IV'liat
Iappears xuost strange is, that ail of the eggs
are utot taiîîted, ouîiy a portion of tlieni.-
Culin yoiu iuîforuli nIe vhîat is thîe cauise, and
suggebt a reinedy ?

We suggcst a change of foodl, altliougli
lItudiali cortu does tiot usually taitît ctcie
WVe lîuuve frequeuîtly used it ourseives withi-

IOut auîy surlu restits. Your. corti îaay
.have been iijîîredl, liowever, atil its sac-
cliaritie proluerties4 destroyeil. IJoes it not
occur to youi tliat tliere iiîay be soune kind
of wced krowing in the field to wlîich. thec
fowls have aeCCQss wich somnle of tlîem cat,
anîd lience tlie iuîsty taste and saieli a,
portion of tlue eggs cinly lueinig tinitcd,
streigthietîs titis julea.

I)UCKS E(Ou4 NOTII'uN(.J.L>
Thîe eggrs of ducks, when set unider a lien,
should be wa.tercul daily %vith tepid water,
tliat is, the wrater should lue warxn enoughi
to coninmuuicatc %varmatli thirougli the slielis.
rTe rea-soii iviy tie ducklings werc ui-

able to break the -sIieli is eviment-as yon:
did tiot miter the cggs, the muiier liiugi
menmbranie lîardctîed frota beiiîîg kept too>
dry, au(d the birds hacked sti-eîîg(tli to get
thîrougli it. Mihenî ducks sit on tlîeir owii
eýggs an(iare aliowed acccss to ivater, tîtere
is no0 ncd of wetting' the eggs; wlîen sIte
leaves lier îîcst to féed(, sue enjoys a swini
before slie returas. licr breast is tlior-
ougliy w~et, and iîi thiat state site sits oui
lier eggs. -

TOUN IFORSYTII, IMPORTER,
eL. Breeder and Dealer in puure-bred fowls, ha.%~
constantly on hand pure-bred Buif, Partridge and
Whîite Cochtin, Dark and Lighit Bralimas.

ANr vARIETY of fowIs, docks, geese, turkeys ad
pigeons imported to order at any tinte fro0 the
best breeders In England. JOHN FORSYTH, Box,,
1135, Toromnto Post Office.
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